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ABSTRACT 

To find out inter-relationships in cassava germplasm in Ghana, 54 accessions were characterized 

using a morphological descriptor developed by the International Board for Plant Genetic Re-

sources. A dendrogram was then generated by SPSS, which grouped the accessions into five clus-

ters. Tekbankye, a mutant with IITA background, formed Cluster I. It had greenish purple peti-

oles, light brown stems, five levels of stem branching, horizontal tuberous roots with a root stalk or 

‘neck’, cream colored root cortex, and mealy tubers. Cluster II contained nine accessions of six 

locals and three exotics with pale purple petioles, three levels of stem branching, pink root cortex, 

smooth epidermis, and horizontal storage roots with a root stalk. Twenty-one genotypes, compris-

ing ten local and eleven exotic accessions, constituting Cluster III, had light green petioles, two 

levels of stem branching, a root stalk, horizontal tuberous roots, brown root epidermis and glassy 

tuberous roots when boiled, and were disease-free. Cluster IV had 10 accessions of six locals and 

four exotics with deep purple petioles, silver green stems, stem branching at two levels, a root stalk, 

horizontal tuberous roots that were glassy when boiled, a brown root epidermal surface and pink 

cortex, and were disease-free. Cluster V containing 14 accessions of 12 exotics and two locals were 

disease-free, bore tuberous roots with cream colored cortex, a root stalk, brown epidermal surface 

and were glassy upon boiling. Cassava farmers prefer types with deep green foliage that branch at 

two or three tiers, are easy to harvest, produce mealy tuberous roots and are resistant or tolerant to 

the African cassava mosaic virus.  

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISATION OF LOCAL  

AND EXOTIC CASSAVA GERMPLASM 

INTRODUCTION 
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), Family 

Euphorbiaceae, is the staple food for about one-

eighth of the world’s population and it is widely 

grown in tropical Africa, which accounts for 

20% of the world’s total. Along the west coast of 

Africa, cassava is the most important staple after 

rice (Nweke et al., 1994). It contributes about 

22% of Ghana’s agricultural gross domestic 

product (AGDP) compared to 12.4% for cocoa 

(FAO, 2014). It is used to make flour, starch, 

alcohol, kokonte, gari, banku, ampesi and fufu. 

The chips and peels are used for livestock feed-

ing. It adapts to marginal soils and erratic rain-

fall, and has a high productivity per unit of land 

and labour. It is one of the preferred crops for 

addressing food insecurity (MOFA, 2010). 

Two large collections of cassava germplasm 

have been evaluated at CIAT, Colombia, and 

IITA, Nigeria. In Ghana, the Root and Tuber 
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Improvement and Marketing Programme 

(RTIMP) has produced cassava varieties like 

Afisiafi, Abasafitaa, Gbelimoduade, Dokuduade. 

Tekbankye, Agbelifia, Bankyehemaa, Esam-

bakye, Nkambom, IFAD and others which are 

being widely cultivated. According to MOFA 

(2010), Ghana’s achievable cassava yield is 

about 28.0 Mt/ha, but the country’s average 

yield from the year 2000 to 2008 was 12.7 Mt/

ha. As a contribution to cassava germplasm im-

provement in the country, this study was under-

taken to characterize 28 local and 26 exotic cas-

sava germplasm collections to determine their 

relatedness and yield potential. The objectives of 

the study were to: 

i) Carry out morphological characterization of 

the local and the exotic cultivars. 

ii) Determine the variation that exists within 

these germplasm phenotypically, and identi-

fy promising accessions, and 

iii) Create a germplasm gene bank of local and 

exotic cultivars for future crop improvement 

programmes. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was conducted at the Wenchi Campus 

of the Methodist University College Ghana 

(MUCG), at latitude 7o 44' N and longitude 2o 

67' S in a forest-savanna transitional ecology 

with a bimodal pattern of rainfall and an annual 

average rainfall of 1,337 mm computed over 34 

years (Walker, 1961). Rainfall during the study 

period, 2009 – 2011, is given in Table 1, below: 

Eastern Region and four improved varieties re-

leased by NVRC. The remaining 26 genotypes 

(Table 3) were obtained from the International 

Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Nigeria. 

The experimental site was ploughed and har-

rowed, and 25 cm stem cuttings planted inclined, 

in a single row at a spacing of 1 m between and 

within rows, in October 2009. Below is the list 

of accessions. 

Year  Rainfall (mm) 

2009 . . 1174 

2010 . . 1535 

2011 . . 1215 

Table 1: Wenchi Rainfall Data (2009 – 2011)  

(Source: Anon., 2016) 

A total of 54 cassava accessions were randomly 

collected and characterized. Of these, 24 were 

local cultivars (Table 2) collected from farmers’ 

fields and home gardens in Brong Ahafo and 

Ashanti Regions, the Plant Genetic Resources 

Research Institute (PGRRI) at Bunso in the 

Serial No Accession Name Source 

1 AGA97/207 PGRRI 

2 DMA-004 Dormaa Ahenkro 

3 NKZ-044 Nkoranza 

4 ASF-035 Asunafo 

5 NKZ-057 Nkoranza 

6 KPO-001 Kintampo 

7 TCH-004 Techiman 

8 ADI-001 Adidwan 

9 AWO-001 Aworowa 

10 ASF-002 Asunafo 

11 ADI-002 Adidwan 

12 BD-96/040 PGRRI 

13 Tekbankye Released variety 

14 BD-96/136 PGRRI 

15 Gbelimoduade Released variety 

16 Tano-003 Asonafo 

17 Afisiafi Released variety 

18 DMA-054 Dormaa Ahenkro 

19 Tan-001 Asunafo 

20 Abasafitaa Released variety 

21 AT-97/004 PGRRI 

22 DMA-040 Dormaa Ahenkro 

23 TCH-001 Techiman 

24 BD-96/141 PGRRI 

25 KON-001 Konongo 

26 TCH-002 Techiman 

27 IFAD Released variety 

28 WCH-009 Wenchi 

Table 2: Local Accessions 

Weeding was by hoeing at three and six weeks, 

and by slashing with a machete at ten weeks 

when the plant canopy closed and tuberous roots 

were bulking.  Thereafter, weeding was done 

about every three months till harvesting in April, 

2011. 
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Morphological characterization 

Phenotypic characterization of the accessions 

was done using the modified version of the De-

scriptor of the International Board for Plant Ge-

netic Resources (IBPGR), based on: leaf and 

stem characters, storage root characters, and pest 

and disease incidence. 

 

Leaf and stem characters 

Leaf color, petiole color, leaf vein color, stem 

color and stem branching 

Table 3: Accessions from IITA 

Serial No Accession Name 

1 01/1235 

2 01/1181 

3 01/1560 

4 01/1404 

5 01/1417 

6 01/1335 

7 94/0006 

8 01/1551 

9 01/1442 

10 01/1273 

11 01/1224 

12 01/1371 

13 01/1115 

14 99/2578 

15 01/1296 

16 98/2123 

17 01/1380 

18 01/1663 

19 01/1635 

20 01/1413 

21 94/0330 

22 01/1206 

23 97/0474 

24 01/1659 

25 0/1423 

26 1/1103685 

Storage root characters 

Presence or absence of a root stalk, annular con-

strictions on the storage roots, angle of storage 

root, root surface color, color of outer surface of 

root cortex, color of tuberous root pulp (flesh), 

storage root surface texture (root epidermis),  

 

Cooking quality 

Sensory evaluation (mealiness) 

 

Pests and diseases 

African Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV) 
 

Sensory Evaluation 

Mealiness was determined by boiling a piece of 

the storage root for 20 minutes. The boiled roots 

were assessed by a tasting panel. 
 

Cluster Analysis 

Using an SPSS Package, the accessions were 

grouped into clusters with similar characteris-

tics.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Cassava is cross-pollinated and naturally pro-

duces a heterozygous gene pool, allowing for 

great phenotypic plasticity (Roger and Appan, 

1973). The predominant genotypes represented 

the best that farmers, over the years, had select-

ed from the existing populations within their 

reach. Such germplasm, therefore, tended to 

reveal traits selected for by farmers (Nweke, et 

al.,1994; Dixon, et al.,1992). These characters 

include resistance or tolerance to pests and dis-

eases, adaptability to local conditions, especially 

areas with erratic rainfall, earliness, yield, palat-

ability, poundability (mealiness), as well as aes-

thetic value. (Nweke, et al., 1994, Dixon et al., 

1992). Some of these characters are discussed 

below. 

SHOOT CHARACTERISTICS 

Leaf color  

Of the accessions, 63.6% had leaves with a deep 

green color, followed by light green (24%) 

(Table 4). Thus farmers may have selected for 

cultivars with a deep green foliage in preference 

to pale looking ones.  
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Source Deep Green (%) Light Green (%) Deep Purple (%) Light Purple (%) 

Local 34.5 7.3 3.6 1.8 

Exotic 29.1 16.4 1.8 5.5 

Total 63.6 23.7 5.4 7.3 

Table 4: Leaf color frequencies  

Source Deep Green Light Green (%) Green Purple (%) Deep Purple (%) Light Purple (%) 

Local - 7.3 3.6 34.5 1.8 

Exotic - 20.0 1.8 14.6 16.4 

Total - 27.3 5.4 49.1 18.2 

Table 5: Petiole color frequencies 

Source Light Green (%) Silver Green (%) Deep Green Deep Brown (%) Light Brown (%) 

Local 1.8 30.9 - 7.3 7.3 

Exotic 1.8 21.8 - 18.2 10.9 

Total 3.6 52.7 - 25.5 18.2 

Table 6:  Stem color frequencies  

  Levels  of BranchIng 
  0 1 (%) 2 (%) 3 (%) 4 (%) 5 (%) 

Local - 5.5 25.5 10.9 3.6 3.6 

Exotic - - 7.3 12.7 18.2 12.7 

Total - 5.5 32.8 23.6 21.8 16.3 

Table 7: Frequency distribution of levels of stem branching  

Petiole color 

About 73% of the accessions had petioles with a 

purple color (green purple, deep purple and light 

purple – Table 5). Petiole color is a qualitative 

trait with little or no environmental effect. It is 

therefore very useful for differentiating acces-

sions. The purple-petiole is the “Ankra-type”, 

the commonest variety in the country which 

Ghanaian farmers associate with good cooking 

quality. 
 

Stem color 

Stem color on the other hand, had nearly 53% 

for silver green and 44% for brown color (Table 

6). The significance of this was not readily ap-

parent. This inconclusive inference agrees with 

Safo-Kantankah,  Boampong and Asante (2000) 

who made the same observation. 

Stem branching 

The results showed that all accessions were 

branching types (Table 7). Farmers preferred 

this trait because of the ability to suppress 

weeds. However, the data presented in Table 7 

show that varieties with two levels of branching 

were most common (totaling 32.8%) and as the 

degree of branching increased, the frequency 

declined. Thus farmers seemed to reject exces-

sive branching. Even though such varieties 

would quickly suppress weed growth and gener-

ate more planting material, they would not be 

quite suitable for the usual intercrop farming 

system because they would be difficult to weed. 

 

STORAGE ROOT CHARACTERISTICS 

Tuberous root yield and quality rank high in the 

choice of a variety by farmers and are ultimately 

the most important criteria in cassava breeding. 
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Morphological characters such as the presence or 

absence of a root stalk, the orientation of the 

tuberous roots, presence or absence of annular 

constrictions on the tuberous roots, color of the 

outer surface of the root cortex, root epidermal 

surface texture and mealiness of the storage 

roots, etc., also seemed to influence farmers’ 

selection.  

 

Storage root inclination and presence or  

absence of root stalk 

The inclination of storage roots in the soil relates 

to the ease of harvesting and the presence or ab-

sence of root stalk or ‘neck’ influences the de-

gree of damage to the tuberous roots during sev-

ering from the stump at harvest. About 95% of 

the accessions had their storage roots displayed 

horizontally beneath the soil surface (Table 8) 

and approximately 71% of them possessed a root 

stalk or “neck” (Table 9). 

Source Horizontal (%) Vertical (%) 

Local 45.5 1.8 

Exotic 49.1 3.6 

Total 94.6 5.4 

Table 8: Root inclination 

Source Absent (%) Present (%) 

Local 7.3 40.0 

Exotic 21.8 30.9 

Total 29.1 70.9 

Table 9: Presence or absence of a root stalk  

The horizontally-oriented root tubers were easier 

to harvest by the farmers using a machete to dig 

them out, compared with those which grew ver-

tically into the soil. The latter, also invariably 

lacked a root stalk and were therefore, suscepti-

ble to bruising during harvesting. Such bruising 

reduced the shelf life of the tuberous roots.  

Annular constrictions on storage roots 

Nearly 76% of the cultivars produced smooth 

tuberous roots rather than having annular con-

strictions or rings (Table 10). Where present, 

these constricted rings numbered one to three, 

depending on the length of the storage root, and 

they reduced the market value of such tuberous 

roots.  

Source 
Smooth 

(%) 

Annular Constrictions 

(%) 

Local 38.2 9.1 

Exotic 38.2 14.5 

Total 76.4 23.6 

Table 10: Frequency of accessions with  

annular constrictions on their storage roots  

Mealiness 
Only 15% of the germplasm collections pro-

duced acceptable (Good or Very Good) mealy 

tubers when cooked, and most of these (75%) 

were local accessions (Table 11).  

Safo-Kantanka and Owusu-Nipah (1992) 

showed a wide range of varietal and seasonal 

differences in the cooking quality of cassava. 

This variation pertained to both mealiness of the 

boiled tuber and the consistency of the pounded 

boiled pulp (flesh), thus showing that the envi-

ronment also influenced cooking quality and 

that the mealier varieties had higher content of 

dry matter. Mealiness is the most important fac-

tor that determines whether farmers in most 

parts of Ghana will adopt a cassava variety or 

not (Nweke et al., 1994; Dixon et al., 1992) as 

only mealy cassava can be used in their popular 

traditional “fufu” and “ampesi” preparations. 

Other root characters that farmers selected for 

were those that positively correlated with meali-

ness. For example, rough root surface texture 

Source Not Mealy  (%) Mealy (%) Very Mealy (%) 

Local Genotypes 36.4 7.3 3.6 

Exotic Genotypes 49.0 1.8 1.9 

Total 85.4 9.1 5.5 

Table 11: Frequency distribution of mealiness  
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(Table 12) was often associated with good cook-

ing quality. Farmers also preferred tubers with a 

pink cortex instead of cream or white, because 

the former was presumed to be mealy (Table 

13). 

Source Smooth (%) Rough (%) 

Local 38.0 9.0 

Exotic 31.0 22.0 

Total 69.0 31.0 

Table 12:  Frequency distribution of storage  

   root surface texture  

Source 
Yellow 

(%) 

Pink 

(%) 

Cream 

(%) 

White 

(%) 

Local 1.8 30.0 16.4 - 

Exotic 18.2 10.0 23.6 - 

Total 20.0 40.0 40.0 - 

Table 13: Frequency of outer surface cortex  

  color  

RESISTANCE TO PESTS AND DISEASES 

About 42% of local and 49% of exotic acces-

sions i.e. a total of 91% of all accessions, were 

resistant or tolerant to ACMVD (table 14). Only 

about 9.1% of the collections were susceptible to 

the disease. This may imply that the original 

stocks were disease-resistant and the farmers 

also consciously retained those accessions that 

had this trait.  

 

CLUSTER ANALYSIS 

Exchange of cultivars among cassava farmers is 

a common practice and since cassava is cross-

pollinated, new good varieties may arise on-farm 

and end up in various locations with different 

names. Cluster analysis of accessions using mor-

phological characters may help to identify such 

closely related genotypes and the elimination of 

Table 14: Frequency distribution of ACMVD  

Source 
Resistant 

(%) 

Tolerant 

(%) 

Mildly Infected+ 
(%) 

Infected++ 
(%) 

Highly Infected+++ 
(%) 

Local 41.8 0.1 1.8 1.8 1.8 

Exotic 49.1 - - 3.6 - 

Total 90.9 0.1 1.8 5.4 1.8 

germplasm duplicates. This should be comple-

mented by biochemical markers of the genomes 

(Lynam, 1992). The dendrogram grouped the 

accessions into five clusters (Fig 1). Tekbankye 

alone formed Cluster 1. It is characterized by 

green purple petioles, light brown stem, five 

levels of branching at an acute angle,  horizontal 

positioning of tuberous roots with a root stalk or 

“neck”, cream root cortex and mealy or pounda-

ble tubers. Nine accessions formed Cluster II, 

comprising 6 locals and 3 exotics. These were 

characterized by light purple petioles, three lev-

els of stem branching at an acute angle, making 

these cultivars suitable for intercropping and 

cultural practices such as weeding with the ma-

chete, pest and disease control and fertilizer ap-

plication, even at canopy formation stage. Their 

storage roots were horizontal with a smooth epi-

dermis, a pink cortex surface and had a root 

stalk. Cluster III had the largest number of ac-

cessions comprising five sub-groups of ten lo-

cals and eleven exotics. Morphologically, this 

cluster had light green petioles, two levels of 

branching at an acute angle, presence of a root 

stalk, brown root epidermis, horizontal tuberous 

roots that were glassy when boiled. All were 

disease-free. Cluster IV had six local and four 

exotic accessions, with two sub-groupings. Their 

unifying traits were deep purple petioles, silver 

green stems and two levels of stem branching at 

an acute angle. Their storage roots were horizon-

tal, had a root stalk, a smooth brown epidermis 

and pink outer cortex, and were glassy when 

boiled. They were all disease-free. Cluster V had 

14 accessions comprising 12 exotics and two 

locals, characterised by tuberous roots with 

cream colored cortex, a root stalk, brown root 

epidermis and glassy upon boiling. They were 

also the lowest yielding but were disease-free. 

From the dendrogram Abasafitaa, an improved 
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Fig 1: Dendrogram Showing the Relationship Between the Accessions  

Key:  Roman numerals refer to the Clusters while Arabic numerals refer to the  

  numbers of accessions. 
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variety, appears in Clusters II and IV. This 

should not be the case if the morphological data 

from the variety had been accurately identified 

and recorded. This phenomenon made Bernatzky 

and Tanksley (1989) and Gottlieb (1977) to re-

port that the effectiveness of morphological and 

agronomic characterization to estimate genetic 

diversity is not absolute.  
 

CONCLUSION 
The study showed that evolution dynamics are 

on-going on cassava farmers’ fields, driven by 

selection by the farmers and that the climax cul-

tivars seen on farmers’ fields are as a result of 

years of careful selection for deep green foliage, 

purple petioles, stem branching in two or three 

tiers, horizontally placed tubers with a rootstalk 

for ease of harvesting, a smooth root surface, 

mealiness of the boiled tuberous roots, and re-

sistance or tolerance for the African cassava 

mosaic virus. It also showed that cluster analysis 

in germplasm characterization based on morpho-

logical data can be an effective instrument in 

establishing relationships between accessions 

and thus aid in eliminating duplicates. 
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